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i f | &*» been. arranged between the 
mt-fRt the United States govern. 
it that an American warship shall 

* a papal eshibita a t the 
Ifi^Falr across t h e . ocean, T h e 

be dispatched a s soon 

*imtmfa documents which will h? 
^ I ^ O h i c a g o h a v e been returned 
SS^a w b e r e taeŷ  nave been ex-

# $ the Columbus celebrations. 

OUR PAROCHIAL SCHOOL SYSTEM. 

The Progress it has Made and is Making. 
[From «n article by George ft Wolf in the 

^m 

•m Thiifallisto witness tLe celebra-
of the first Mage in Montrea l s 

H<|w: cathedral, though that edifice 

itllfitbi be fifty completed for three 
jeuakt'.yejfc This church i s modelled 
after St^Peter's in Rome, the dimen
sions , of course, being smaller, and 
t h e est imated cos t runs up to $1,000,-

II 

The Catholics of Brooklyn have pre-
tented Bishop McDonnell wi th a hand-
apjQDie carriage and a fine pair of hor
ses , | n token of their high apprecia 
t ion of their prelate. Bishop Lough-

l i n , the first prelate of Brooklyn, w a s 
often importuned to accept such a 
g i f t from his flock, but a lways declin
ed, h i s favorite answer being that 
his did not want any better conveyance 
ttfah the horse cars, and when that 

did not serve, he pleaded his fondness 
for pedestrain exercise. 

Cardinal rCicci-Parraciani, who has 
| u a t Ijeen named arch-priest of St. 

, IMieif*s v i ce the late Cardinal Howard, 
comes from a family that had given, 
tw-o cardinals to the church before he 
received his red hat ten years a g o . 
Cardinal Jean Ricci made a name for 
himself, .when as nuncio to Spain, be 
labored to pnt in force there theTri-
dentine decrees of the sixteenth cen-
tury, and Cardinal Francesco R i c o 
l ived ii} the last century, and was es-

§ip: ly for bis pkty and great 

* AUtbe central portiou of the vil-
l a g e of St. An>ie de Beaupre, known 
to" Catholic pilgrims to the shirne as 

La Bonne fite. Anne, was destroyed 
bjeifireE.rlaat 'week, and the fcamon** 
Sanctuary, wbich cost. $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 and 

contained the relic? of the saint and 
the wonderful piles of cratches left 
fjbere by pilgrims miraculously cured 
Of bodily ailments, narrowly escaped 
the same fate. Tlje origin of the fire 

unknown, but it swept the entire 
lock of three or four streets facing 
e church, only the railway station 

nd Regina hotel escaping. 
^ Id the world-wide movement to 

honor Columbus, Rome is determined 
Hot to be outdone. Tho international 

^maiittee recently formed for the 
fjarpose of securing' the erection of a 

wortttr monument to the great dig-
foYjerejr report that they are receiving 
influential promises o | support which 
guarantee the success of the enter
prise. The committee has decided to 

| 8 | f | | i m j i l : # to all the easting 
CoMfmbhs-committees in Europe and 

^ m e r i c a , with a view to universal co-

^ 
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fact, the movement i s mainly a Cath
ol ic one. The Pope is taking a great 
interest in it, and in this connection 
i t may be stated that according to 
common report the announcement of 
the beatification of Columbus will be 
made concurrently with the unveiling 
of the monument. The s i te chosen 
for the memorial ' is such that the sta-
nte will face the Vatican. It i s pos
s ib le however that this wil l be chair-
g e d and the monument erected with
in the precincts of St."Peter?s. 

A dispatch from N e w Haven, Qt,, 
g i v e s the following: "No instance o f 
al leged miraculous heal ing has arou
sed so much local excitement a s that 
which, it is asserted, h«is taken place 
at the French Catholic church here In 
the las t week. About a fortnight a g o 
there arrived at the church % holy re* 
Key* bit of hone of the bo%: of Si 

.JMBJ. I t w a s exposed before the aX-
tar of the church a week ago, and to
n ight Father Cartier, t h ^ j i i l e s t in 
charge, announces t w o wonderful 
tures. One is that of little Anuie 
Higgins, *.mmt^,$mt^$$0i.whQ* 
lives in Bra^|^|^Si^k#aa been 
afflicted for a ipng time with hip dis
ease so padJiiptoMliiis,. -istem^fm^ 

td -•therfet!^:iai:l^^^iii|*er> 
according to her own an 

MQ$ e*tite:hefa;were 

BOt t o chrooio rheumatism 
> n 4 s ince the a ir iva i of the 
^ - ^ jiiirtw •«;•««• *A ;+ Qk« 
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American Catholic Quirterly Review]. 
N o w for the assertion that the 

parochial school system has failed in 
the purpose for which it was insti
tuted. What have Catholics in our 
country actual ly done in tue way of 
providing for the education of their 
children in Catholic parochial schools? 
According to the last Catholic direc
tory the number of children in C&th-

olic parochial schools in the year 
1891, s o far as could be ascertained 
was 700,753. To this must be added 
at the very least, 50 ,000 children at
tending parochial schools from whieh 
no reports were received. There are 
upwards of 25,000 children in Cath
olic orphan asylums to wbich schools 
are attached (the exact number re
ported is 24 ,572 and fourteen dio
ceses are not reported). Moreover 
there are other Catholic eleemosynary* 
institutions in wbich Catholic children 
are educated. Taking these facts 
into consideration we feel fully justi
fied in say ing th&t the number of 
Catholic children in parochial or other 
like schools of from seven to fourteen 
\ e a r s of age is at least 800,000 and 
probably 850.000. W e have then 
eight hundred thousand Catholic chil
dren of the age mentioned, who are 
educated in Catholic schools, over 
against a total of 1,200,000, or 1 , 3 3 V 
000 Catholic children (whatever ea* 
timate you adopt), or, according to 

the first estimate, sixty-six and two 
thirds per eent.; according to the 
second estimate s ixty per cent. 

The inference is , and it is borne oni 
by the statistic wo have given, that 
the Uatholics of our country, not 
withstanding the double burden they 
must bear, are doing more to g ive 
their children a Catholic education 
than the people of the United States 
as a whole, to educate children in the 
public schools, though the latter are 
supported by public taxation; and, in 
a number of States and cities, are 
backed by compulsory education 

laws. Surely there is nothing in 
these facta to discourage Catholics or 
to justify the pesemis t ic assertion 
that the Catholic parochial school 
system i s a practic&yfeilure. 

There is another fact important 
and very encouraging, which an ex 
amination of Catholic stat ist ics clear
ly shows. It is that the porportion-
ate increase in the number of Oatho 
he children of the ages mentioned, 
in attendance upon Catholic paro 
chiai schools, is more than doublt* 
that of the increase of Catholic popu
lation in the same period. 

Sere are the figures; In 1882 the 
number of children attending.the par
ochial schools was 428 ,642; in 1891 

the number was 100,753, an increase 
during nine years of sixty-four per 
cent. The number of Catholics dur
ing 1882, as given in the Catholic 
Directory was 6,932 954 j the number 
in 1891 was $ ,647,221, an increase 
of twenty-six and one-half per cent. 
Now apply these proportions to Cath
olic schools on the one hand and to 
Catholic population on the other, and 
see what the result will be , nine 
years hence. 

Taking 1,200,000 as the number of 
Catholic children of the ages men, 
tioned and adding twenty-six and a-
half per cent, w e will have 1,518,000 
and taking 800 ,000 as the number of 
children in Cath flic parochial schools , 
orphan asylums e tc ,aod adding sixty-
four per cent, we will have nine years 
hence* 1,312,000 children receiving a 
Catholic education, or nearly all the 
Catholic children, of practical school 
age, in theXTnited States. If yon 
take the other es t imate—that the 
number of Catholic children of prac
tical school a g e in the United S ta tes 
is 1 ,334,000—as your basis of com
putation, you will arrive at substan-
cially the same conclusion. 

Nine years or twice nine years, is 
a very short period in the history of 
theChurohaud of our c o u n t r y To 
realise the blessed results above 
shown to be not only possible but 
certainly attainable, i t only requires 
that the Catholics of! the United 
States , Bishops, priests and laity 
00llfj&i!ft- | l^ 

| present self-aacrifices, their present 
; . ^ a * ^ N i i p o I f ^ e l i ^ % n ^ WM Horn 
^ being dwc>urage4, we ̂ alholics have 
m^^y'i^i^i^'W^^^^)^^^ -'"There 

is e^ iM i^ 
U^g:^$W^^"k^l:0t- -Catholic 
J E N § | e j ^ re-
j f o $ f c $ 8 3 ^ ^ Wea* 
tted j i S m i i ^ m f j ^ t h e 
Catholic parochial schools of the Urn 

!b*t l !aQ#e^^ dfr 
manitthatibey be generally suppor-

Three Churches, 
ST. MICHAEL'S, HOLY ROSARY, 

AND THE CATHEDRAL. 

S«rmoxt3 by Revs. J. E. and J. J. Hartley 
•—Description of two Elegant Works of 
Art recently placed fn St. Michael's 
Church on North Clinton street. 

ST. MCHAXL'S 

No lover of ecclesiastical art should̂  
fail to s ee the t w o beautiful stained-

giasa windows that have just been 
placed in the nave of St. Michael's 
church on North Clinton street, ol 
which Rev. Father Pascalar is pas
tor. These windows were manufac
tured at Innsbruck, Tyrol, by the 
Tyrolese stained g ias s works, an in
stitution thalt has a world-wide repu
tation for the highly artistic work 
it turns out. The window upon the 
north side of the nave represents the 
pool of Bethesda,- as described in 
John v. 2-11. An angel is represen
ted decending to put in motion the 
waters of the pool, around which a 
number of persons are gathered 
a waiting the'Uroubling of the waters." 
It would be impossible to describe the 
fine effect of this picture, its beauti. 
ful colorings and tints and the life
like appearance of the gronp about 

|4he pool. Art critics have declared 
this picture to be one of the fiaeat of 
its kind ever produced. 

Upon the window on the south side 
of^tbe nave is represented Darnel in 

the lion's den̂ as related in Daniel xi 
v., 30-39 The prophet is represen
ted kneeling in prayer, with the lions 
lying about him and an angel and the 
'Prophet Habekuk standing in ttxeir 
midst. The picture strikes the ob. 
server most forcibly. The heads of 
the ifons are most life-like and are a 
study in themselves. An art critic of 
high standing is said to have declar
ed that the designer of this picture 
could not easily be excelled in por
traying animal life. 

The firm who produced these two 
excellent works of %£t intend to egc-

hibit the window described last at 
the World's Fair at Chicago next 
year, as a specimen of their best 

work. The pastor and congregation 
have, however,, not as y e t g iven their 
consent to this, but it is probable that 
they will not object, 

HOLT KOSAKY 

Rev. J. E Hartley is preachiDg some 
vigorous sermons at Holy Rosary. 
Last Sunday he preached on the Epis
tle on the day and in the coarse of 
his remarks said: "There are many 

conceited young sprigs, nowadays 
who, because they can write prettily, 
can spout Shakespeare and Lave d 1 
ved in their shallow supeificial w a j 

into a few of the myeteriee of theô j 
logy, think they can afford to ignore 
the Catholic Church. They are bad 
enough, but what must be said of the 
Catholics who will fawn upon such 

people and think themselves honored 
if they are on speaking terms with 
them. I want a man to be a Catholic 
a lways . 1 want him courageous and 
not afraid to own that he is a Oathur 
lie. There are too many Catholics 
nowadays who are ashamed to have 
it known that they are Catholics. 
They are afraid it will hurt them in 
business, or society, or politics Why 
I have seen Catholic gentlemen in 
this very city s i t t ing down to a 
chicken dinner in a hotel on Friday. 
Such men are cowards. Stand up 
for your faith. Don't be afraid to let 
the world know you are a Catholic." 

Rev. J. E. Hartley celebrated mass 
at the Holy Rosary Church, Tuesday 
and Wednesday mornings. 

There will be two masses to-mor
row at the church of the Holy Rosary 
— a t 8 and 10 a. m. Confessions will 
be heard this evening. 

ST, PATRICK'S CATHKDRAL. 
Rev. Dr. E. J . Hanna, D . D., w a s 

celebrant of the mass at the Cathe
dral Sunday., The sermon w a s prea
ched b y Rev. J.. J. Hartley, from the 
gospel of the day. 

His discourse was. interesting, and 
was l istened to attentively. H e ad
vised his hearers not to harbor enmi 
ty against-their fellowmen. Remem
ber von have an enemy who will give 
y o u a l l the fight you desire. D o nut 
fight him single-handed. Get help from 
on High. In readmg the-0oapel cf 
the day, yiou.will notice what a pe
culiar memory this man ~had. How 
he forgets al l that he owed his Mas* 

tetf.ppijow'.w^U .he- 009'lci ̂ menBiief 
that trifling J. s u m : ; which his fellow 
:m;anl # * | ^ i ^ ^ 
• 0 i i i ^ v a ^ ^ i w : t ) | i t t e - ! ;had<>ia#«ni 
gr»tefal beaxt. Gratitude was not in 
his make-up^ Let us s e e what kind 
^of a inamory % * have. ^tfc*$mv$_ 

. t en f o i ^ a U t ^ we o w e our Maker T 
I"^ 7̂ ^^JHRiHI^Hl-^^^P*•wa.,^*^wp -up 

our fellow men ? W e know that 
there is a day of reckoning1, when 
w e must render an account of all we' 

have received from God. There is one 
sin that will lie heavy on our hearts 
that day; that sin is ingratitude. 
I'hat sin will be the chief account 

against us. What has God not done 
for us? He has furnished op this 
earth for us. He" brings the rain in 
its season, and the sunshine. W h o 

can reckon the value of the graces 
that he poors out every day? Who 

can value the recompense that God 
will g ive to his creatures if they are 
faithful to him. In return be asks us 
to remember Pirn, not to forget Him. 

"What do we individuals owe God? 
Wbat a small part of the universe is 
one man! What a small part is even 
the earth! and ye t that great God fa
vors us and looks after us as though 
there were no other creatures. W e 
do not appreciate these gifts. If we 
sat down and took Inventory w e 
might. God g ives us all that we 
have, g ives us body and soul." 

Let us suppose that a rich man is 
beginning to lose his sight. His eyes 
are growing dim. He is told that hit* 
s ight will be restored if a healthy eye 
can be procured and put in the place 
of the diseased one. Imagine an of
fer being made for one of your eyes 
Would $10,000 be sufficient? N o 
there will be no oiler he can make 

tfiat will induce you to part with one 
of your eyes. And yet this is one of 
the least of God's gifts to you. 

The body is only a tenement bouse 
for the soul for a few years. This 
tenement house is worth so much. 
Then what is the va lae of the soul ? 

hWhen we come to value that soul we 
take the whole universe, for what 
doth it profit a man if he gain the 
whole word and lose his own soul? 
What of those blessings Godfconfers 
upon the soul? My dear brethern, 
we cannot estimate their valne. God 
alone can. Can we reckon the valae 
of faith ? That is one of God's gifts. 
You may not have many of the world's 

goods, but consider the value of that 
faith ? God has done wonderful things 
f >r us all. 

perpetwd miamon ia. n f e i j j 

Catholic Societies. 
. Official Organ C. M, S, A. 

AU comnmnicttioni to thin department should 
be addressed to Bro. 1*. H. Donovan. 

SOCIETIES MEET NEXT. 
MONDAY—Br. ©3, 121 , 134. 

TUESDAY—82. 

WEDNESDAY—34, l i t , 1 3 1 . 
THURSDAY—80. 

FRIDAY—87. 

BT JOHN BOTL* p'»IILLY. 

I bold myself as^nach .m m a n a a a n y 
in tbeJand, 

I know I have a heart to feel, a brain 
to understand; 

And so I wk you, gentlemen, as Irish* 
men of note; 

What means the phrase, the papers 
raise t • 

central gov* 

When Moore Sang. 

In s inging bis own songs he al
tered the arrangement of the airs, and 
sang the first part of each verse'twice 

over at the beginning, instead of as 
a refrain at the end. In that glor-
ous song oi nis, "Ob, the Light En

trancing l"u Moore's own s ing ing of 
it was a matchless treat. With head 

upraised, he seemed almost to revel 
in the fresh morning light, as he g a 
zed ou the "sight entrancing," and 
his eyes sparkled as "files arrayed 
wi th helm and blade," seemed to pass 

before him, while a deeper feeling 
awoke as the passion of his song came 
upon him. 

His voice—one of infinite modu
lation, but of email c ompase—rose 
clear and thrilling to its highest pitch 
as he s a n g : 

"Go ask yonr despot whether 
His armed bands could bring 

hands 
And hearts as ours together." 

His song was an inspired recita
tive, and he seemed to improvise as 
be ran his fingers over the/ notes , and 
as the tide of thought came over him 
it was poqred forth in harmonious ca
dences of exquisite variety. Had he 
been tied to a chair, witn the added 
doom of a prosy companion, he would 
have exploded and gope off like a 
rocket or a bottle of sp irkt ing cham
pagne . — T h e Weatmtnfter Review. 

snob 

|d, o f Rochester, 

Genesee 

W m McCoy, formerly a Geneseo 
boy, but now proprietor of McCoy's 
Hotel,.Chicago, visited friendsand re
lat ive! here this weep. 

Miss Ella Fi izgera 
was borne Sunday. 

M. J. Ryan, of Netje Jersey, made 
his family here a visi 

Daniel Oahill, Sr., J^ad the misfor-
tunate to break bis 
the ankle and knee, 
week. 

l^fUeg between 
one d a y last 

Mr. and Mrs. Johh Kingston, of 
Caledonia, were the ; guests of rela
t ives here, th is we^tv 

Miss Clari Spencer, o f ; tb isv i l lage , 

and; Mr* John if^mwl^ :^ Bp«d^ 
were married at St . Mary's church, 1 
on Taesda^ last , j t e k J , . £ Biqfcej , 
officiating; ';.r\'";"-'"" •-..--••'•>--•-

' - j ja* | - l ^ e ^ N | r i « % 0$S#?clrJ^g^} 

^^^M-^^m 

Wm. O'Brien wag elected to mem* 
bersbip at the last meeting of Branch 
139 and an application w a s received 
from Dr. James H. Finnessy. 

Nominations for ofiiceis will soon 
take place. There should be a large 
attendance, both at this meeting and 
when the election takes plaee. The 
best members should be selected to 
take charge of the Branch business 

It is to be regretted that Branches 
cannot be persuaded to hold weekly 
meetings. An annoying incident took 
place in one of our city Branches re
cently by reason of which one brother 
was obliged to forfeit his member
ship in the association.£ Had the 
Branch been holding weekly"meetings 
at the time, the entire trouble would 
have been avoided. We hope the 
Branches will realize the advantages 
of meeting more frequently ere long. 

OUR SUPREME PRESIDENT. 

James S. MeGarry, who, at the re
cent Supreme Council Couvention in 

Montreal was reelected as Supreme 
President, says -the 0 . M. B. Ai Week
ly, was born at Mt. Savage , Allegh
eny Co , Md., on the 21s t of August , 
1844; he is therefore jus t past forty-
eight years of age. He received a 
good Catholic education in, and grad
uated fro in St. Francis' College, Cam
bria C o , Pa. He afterwards removed 
to Franklin, Venango, Co., Pa., and 
became engaged in business there, 
where he now carries on a lucrative 
trac%iu ready-made and ordered clo
thing, and all that goes witbTencn a 
business, and also manages an ex

tensive greenhouse for the supply ot 
floral decorations, rare plants, etc . He 
ia the father of a very interesting 

family, and is one of the pillars of the 
church in his parish, being a very li
beral contributor to everything desi-
erable to make the practice of reli
gion grand and imposing. The main 

altar in the Catholic UuurchimErank-
liu is the gift of Supreme President 
MeGarry. He ia highly respected Oy 
all c lasses, was offered the Democra
tic nomination tor Congress in his dis
trict, but declined. A s Chairman oi 
the Democratic County Committee ol 
Venango CJo., Pa., he is jus t now a 

very busy man. In 18'H when the 
C M. B. .A. was first heard of, i ts pe-
culiar .Catholic qualities recommen
ded it to the practical Catholicity of 
the subject of this sketch, and he set 
about organizing Branch 2, of Frank
lin, and was chosen presiden „, and at 
different times has held almost every 
important office in the Branch. Many 
years ago be represented his Branch 
in the Pennsylvania Grand Council 
and served a term as Grand Presi 
dent; at the organization of the Su
preme Council in 1870, he was chosen 
One of the representatives to the Con
vention that created that Council and 
then by that Council a Supreme Trus
tee, a position held by him contin
uously until promoted to office of 
Supreme President in 1890 at Niagara 
Falls when he was tue uuanimous 
choice of the Convention. His ad
ministration has /£iveu general satis-
tactioD, as shown by t^e outcome ot 
the recent Grand Conned Conventions 
During his long service, as Supreme 
frnstee he acted as Secretary until 
the change in the law made the Re
corder Secretary of the board, and at 
several of the Supreme Council Coun
cil Conventions be has served as As
sistant Recorder. The varied posi
tions he has held in . municipal life, 
at political conventions and other
wise have g iven him excel lent oppor
tunities to acquire the qualifications 
requisite for an able and competent 
presiding officer. 

Seneca Falls. 

E. P. Gleason, proprietor of the 
Gleason Knitt ing Mills, where the 
terrible accident occurred on the 
n igh to f Oct. 15tb, has paid all the 
burial expenses of the victims. He 
flit also pay to the four widows a Bti. 
pend of five dollars a week at the of* 

| fice of the mills during the lifetime of 
Mr. Gleason. :;' ?•]''. :j-[: •:,:, . .. 

^^^Werpmoi^- jpn.;-of ."iftehael: 
l^e^sjon, died aC lis fathers home 
^ M * ^ a r d ' , * ! l * e ^ 
Wttik*::, ̂ h e i ^ ' ^ , | ^ j p ^ i W ^ i q ^ ^ . 
jUii^irai•')fc»3d&pl^ felt by bis many 

Wiutt i s t h e Irish vo te ?^ 

The name implies some 
pac t ; b y ohter force controlled,' 

That can be sifted right and left, per
haps be bought and scud. 

Is that what freedom means to us— 
a lesson learned by rote? 

Our onJy thought "so dearly bought/ 
Is that the Irish vote ? 

mittOreithsrJBu>wa 
Imy. io|>ureh any 

concession not given to ather church

es/ 
"Wkaldvyou endow the 

rP .. 
CmthohA 

« . w e have g o t rid of one en-
do wed church, HQd I would UOS CTt»^ 

mass i80 i^T?! !2?^ , '* i ;?** *9W*»**rj principal 

*? 

Ori are w e all so very w i s e none can 

deceive our sight ? 
Or, all so very foolish g r o w n we 

never vote aright ? 
Are we but cargo stowed away some 

politician's boat, • ' 
To be conveyed, all charge* paid ?— 

I s that the Irish vote ? 

Our grandsires in green Erin's Isle 
were reckoned proper men, 

And yet , Pre. heard in Ninety-e ight 
they differed now and'then. 

They called a man a s l a v e w b o bowed 

'neath »ny foot his throat. . 
What will we s a y of him to-day ? 

W h a t call the Irish vote ? 

When war clouds from die Southern 
sky came rolling far and wide, 

Were all the Irish exiles then massed 
on a s ing le s ide ?" 

Some brave hearts beat beneath the 
bine some wore the Sooth's gray 

works well." 

"And the lore! iiettteimi, wotild 
jou h**e one?* 

'T t̂.ofisonjFBe, f1^^ir» most 
he represented. His functions ihonld 
be identical with those~&* governor , -

"M 

Free heart! Free hahdl Free speecht 
Free land k-
T i s thus the Irish vote. 

When some great man his party le|ds 
• to triumph, who will dare 

To «ay '**Mid Yankee, German, Gaol , 

there were no Irish there; 
The other side bad -bought, them is?" 
N o I a s the wise man wrote: 

Each for himself, and God for i l l 
So let the Irish vote. 

IRISH NOTE8. 

An unseen difficulty has arisen in 
connection with the release of the 
Paris fund, even assuming that the 
Irish sections c a n agree upon • the 
terms'. A* ±he-instance o f Treasurer 

Healy inquiries wtre axldreaied to| 
Monroe & C#., P#r |a baidcefttj to a». 
certain wb^tber thfy would .g ive " f 
the fund in the event of a jo int ap
plication being made to then? b y all 

the Irish members. 
Under the advice of ^tbeir . lawyers 

they did not Rhink they could surren-
der the fundsuntil a decision had been 
reached in the French courts deter
mining who WAS ent i t led to them. 
iTbis; iS'not a ifinaJ answer , but #hfwe^ 

i s little i iope t h a t i t will be changed. 
The bankers are under serious liabili 
ties in regard to the fund, 
don of trusteeship is involved, and the ] 
French law is very s tr ic t on this 
point. 

A t the same t ime this, release of 
the fund seems more remote this week 
than l a s t Redmond has refusad to 
agree to McCarthy's proposal to lim
it the admitted claims: o n the fund t o 
£ 3 0 0 0 , and the controversy continues 
to be in the waged bitterest spirit. The 
McCarthyies ' have held a series of 
county conventions during the week, 
•and have started county funds exclu-
s ively for the tenants. 

Sir Charles Gavan Daffy .interviewed 
on the details of the Irish quest ion, 
said that he thought tha t the present 
home rale programme w a s a w i d e o n e j 
and had general approval. There w a s 
only one thing to be added t o it, t h a t 
was to g i v e every tenant the right W 
purchase, at ISair rate*, and <fifc*m& 
payments . He w a s aeked: "Is there 
any widespread; feel ing in Ireland in 
favor ofseparation P . 

"I think noC I believe i t baa died 

out, or lingerB anly in a few isolated 
minds.* 

**WonId yw* agree to Ulster befog 
excluded from the jurisdiction of th« 
Dublin Parliament? * < V 

Auburn. 

On Tuesday afternoon of last weak 
a t one o'clock solemnized a t S t 
Mary's church the marriage o f Miss 
Kitt le , daughter of Mrs. SaTy Peter-
son t o Peter Haolzhaner. Tne cere
mony w a s performed by Rev . f a t h e r 
McGrath in the presence of a larga 
number o f friends of the contracting 
parties. Mias Susie A. Savage and 
Frank J . Hanlonsupported the happy 

couple at the altar. A reception waa 
held a t the Jiome^ of the bride ia Flor-
ence street in the WN&$$fe wluct l t 
large number of invited g u e s t s were 
present. Mr. and Mrs. Haul«hanr 

were the reoipietits d *m&W§?t 
beautiful and costly presents a s wel l 
as the best wishes « f 
friends forraiiappy *n« 
j o n m e y through life together. 

O n Tbnrsday evening of each week 
St . M a r y s Church is thrown op^nfram^ 
6 to 9 O'clock that the membera of 
the congregation might mAke a visi
tation to the blessed sacrament; The 
altar. wiU be jtinmin^ted a n i ; # j ^ r « ^ 
ted in a befitting manner .-.and^itbe 
church also illuminated. Rev. Father 
Molheron has requested that each 
member make a visitation of at l eas t 
one honr each week to lacilitate the 
car^iiig'-jpnt o f this^ jpequeSt mti§0m~ 
ignated Thursday evening aa a t i a » 

for .fteirs^b £9&gwii&im m^k^-
ble and pay, a mm%^^m4m^l^ 
Thursday evening the church 

, ed with worshipers who mac 
1 v is i t in response 

quest. 
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Newark. 

Editor 
Clerk, in 
deceased. 

Fisk was appointed 
place of George 

t 

H" 

~A 

Miss ^lary h. Connor left last we* k 

has accepted a lucrative position * s 
teacher in a High School, \ F 

Miss Anna Sweeney is again com
positor in the (?fl?e«« office. 

J 

>4i 
Miss Nel l ie Pendegast is v is i t ing 

her parents in Spencerport, ?3 

Miss 0ray^who hmn been ' |]§ffor 
some time past , is Blowly improving. 

The many friends of Jamea pann^ 
formerly of this place, were sorry t o 
learn that he met with quite a serious 
accident, Tuesday morning of las t 

jw^̂ wM}%enjmloyed wdBfeffl** 
Shore &.tEw,n^»r>An|8^r4am> m^f* 
He had b^>th feet badly injured, b i a 
car pass ing over them. ; Shm^ifiif^m 
iW h^dljr[c>»#ed tha^%i90^ |# | | o i | aa 
necessary. " He is doing a s we l l aa 
could be expected. f 

Hallowe'en was last Monday even* 
ning. The people of Newark wi'I re
member un^L next Hallowe'en, as i t 
was earnestly observed here. j$ /me 
were fortunate enough to g e t cab* 
b a g e s and other vegetables. • • 

J 

<s> 
« 

»4S 
t Lyons* 

The Columbian celebration was^fit 
t ing observed in this viilftge. ; | 

J a m e s Robinson is receiving con-

Sm^iljittt^ii from ht» 
iends on the advent of his 

--_f -» 

-«; 

ment on Green than t o con* 

<*0e*tain1y net. HMr fejnJi theii 
0neo4al|axtj^on is abanrdi m^ 
f ^ ; » ^ ^ » ^ M ^ iaWWioC 
|Baula the interests an* leeUng* of 
mm mm H aafegaarded by tbe 

l^;woaii4:a»t;'*a] 

1. 
•r 

There are quite a number oh 
sick l is t at present. Among theih are 

jfy-Jm Graney, 

approaching election is 
• i u g the attention of our 
fe> the exclusion of almost everJJ 
i f * i ^ c f e Nofcwllist* 
divergence of opinion, i t - » 
ful to note the certainty with 
ach one-pick-i the winner. 

Calsdonia 

marriage o f Mr. Peter Rogary 
and Mias Mary Matone of this villafw 

d f o r t l > e p r t ^ a t w # # f c a * ^ 

U$m JUttie Graaay spent 
laat week with 

% 
^ 
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